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LINDSEY'S
<,> IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
AND

Medical Discovery,
forth® careof

DImmc* ArfBlng from an Impure
Slate or tbe Blood.

rflBR QUESTION PARAMOUNT TO ALL.
1 others Is, How can health be restored U

1 ost* Andhow preserved In a perfect state?

peasant, with toll for his dally portion, possesKedwith brawnyarm and

PUKE BUOYANT. BLOOD.
-.j .. --i

pmhing through every vein* Is. blessed,. inNoonecan enjoy perfect health 'whilst the
circulation is impeded and the blood thick
with impurities.

To remove these is not only the aim of

IJNDSBY'8

Improved Blood Searcher
AND

MEDICAlt^I 8COTJ5RT,
bat when renovated to kncp rr SO.' That Itin
h. ooiiPLRTX success in the caring ofBLOOD
DIREARR8, numerous certificates fully attest.
We recommend it with poflfldence. ^ t,

R. "te. SBIitiEHS A: CQ.,
Bout Proprietors,

Cornor of Wood and Second Streets,
PITTSBURGH.

RHEUMATIC
COMPOUND.

No Medicine fbr the cure or Rheumatism
han Aver attained to'such a high degree of
favor and universality as Johnson's RhetimatlcCompound. Although but one year
before the; public,, this medicine ha* Justly
gained an unbounded popularity.; Wlientbe
originator first introduced It he was convinceiof Its efllcocy, but be.little thought it
was destined to prove such an Inestimable
blessing to the afflicted; but true merit can
not bo suppressed. The attestation of hun>
drals who have been cured by it must prove
the truth of the assertion that it is

A RADICAL CURATIVE

tor

uonf. Neuralgia

and kindred diseases* W«-recommends it
with confidence qt; the >Greatf internal
Ileraedy for the .RpNjdy. and'positive cure of
the above complaint*.

R. E.SELLERS A CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa., Proprietors.

FOR A FAMILY MEDICINE

SELLER'S
(TBLKBRATKD

I I ! -. | ti
LIVER PILLS

ARE INVALUABLE.

Have yon Depression of Bplrlts and Loss of
Appetite?

Areyou Kervoosatod Irritable?
Are you of Costive Habit?
Have you Pain in the Sideand Headache?
Have you Sallow Complexion?
If no, rest mured there la some derangementof the LlveT which collator immediate

atttention. Performing as ltdoessuch Importantfunctions In the body. It Is highly necessarythat it should be preserved In a state of
perfect health. To insure speedy action and
immediate relief

MAKE USE OF

Sellers' Celebrated Idver Pills,
which have stood unrivaled for thirty years.

For the cure of

Liver Complaint and CoativenefM

and all Bilious Diseases,werecommend them
to the public. Proprietor*.H. E. SELLERS A OOm

Pittsburgh, Pa.
r^oia, ruun anunngnr u>aiea, uy an wrug-

&***
mr27 '

"W O !R MB!
SELLERS'

VERMIFUGE,
This Worm Medicine

IIim No Superior, irAm Eqnnl,
in thte or any other country.

Every year thousandsof children die /torn
this horrible evil. Thte al&fmlhg mortality
loudly calls for Increased watchfulness, and

Greater Ocire in the Selection of the
Remedy.

I.ET PHTOICIANB SPEAK.

Sellers' Vermifuge
The Beat In Cue.

HERB IS THE PROOF:
LxcktnqStatioh, Ky. Dec. 17,1845.

Mr.R. E. Sklt.kks,.YOur VermlfUgG V9*
semes more virtue than any I ever used. I
will state a case where I gave one viaL .My
brothers' child was pining and waiting to a
mere skeleton. In thirty-six hours afUff I gave
the Vermifuge, the enormous quantity of
upwartio/six hundred wormswere passed. The
child thatwasglven up for lost* Isnow aswell
asany In the neighborhood.

Ambuosb ARNKTT, M. D.
R.E.8ELLC«fi*COn

Sole Ppvoprletors,
Pittsburgh,Pa.

mrt7

BARRETT'S
THE

IN THE WpBIkD!
It BMaioOnqr Hair to it* Natural

; Color,
ItnPmrattltolrhlUBtoitt)
It Cbancratlie Koota to tbetrOrltfnlorganic Actios)-
IHnMauoMKnnaiHmon
KKnalMMalpHnlUir-1*OmUu nolnjnriom ltfrMlHi

^uMttiknan;
flcleney, bat in do guarantee to refundto
money to any pereon vha will UK two bot
llaa atul than aav that nnr RpntnralivM h>
lkiled todOft&nfedalmi , Oil; rj.tt

T. H.LOGAW *CO,
andLOGAN. LIST& C>6.,

Whole.le AfBBtL:
cJiiTi fl*> '> ' VHKKT.tko,y. Va

GLASS /J1RUIT JAR

tt IftML^ct mudL opeotrt-^Uboat lAjory fo
{Unnow wmopnoe, ihl
Jartmnmplwi*awlimn^wHighinotaw«nlalwatiart|BiMnaW»n<ngjUan, .

B»*re-fcfcr"a'h5rB.a.Bil^TkrJulS oor. U»rkwt»n<l ftalnqy «U.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
"

best chance op all to 11

OBTAIN GKEAT BARGAINS. w

BLOND & BACHMAN,
Ot

107 MAIN STREET,

Have just received a splendid
stock of ...

Ladies' Lasting Congress Gaiters
AND , vii:".'.'

GENTS'. jSTOE CALF BOOTS,
, AjWith a hundred other different kinds of ,Ladies', Gents', Misses', Boys', Youths'' and Chlldrens' J

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All fresh from the Maonfactnrere and of the -i
LATEST STYLES, which they will sell at **
the LOWEST PRICES. to

blond a bachman, gosen27 107 Mnln nlmnh Af

Excitement .Extraordinary I gj
Officials Removed.

-i Ui

I
xl manufacturers having be°n removed llf
and their plaque filled by leading men of of
liberal views, which enables mo to buy for Ju:cash from reliable manufactories a large and I
varfed stock of BOOT8 AND 8HOE8, Tor fall tic
arad.winter wear, all of.which I will sell for th
25 per cent less than any other house in this nt
cite* losaiJio.*;- it .: r> M' £./rwr In
1 o be convinced call and secure bargains at vcJOHN H. ROniNKONB, 108 Main street. ,. an

Wo's Mor. & Goat Bal'als, plAJn?only..r..;W 75 rei
.

" 44
,

" 44 tipped, only.... 185 cii
MissesMor: ** X'. L tipped, only,... 145 tu
" " " " plain, only 185 in

Mens' CalfCongressQalters, only.,..,...... 2 50 ye44
. .

44 Balmorals, only.....'2 50 or
Chllds* Goat heeled, tip sewed shoe, only 100 tic
Mens'Carpet Slippers, only 1 60 re
Merchants who buy goods in this city will th

please call and examinemystock. >{ in
JOHN H. ROBINSON, of

aep22 158Main gL,Wheeling, th

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, ji' de
ci'

. ^ JUST RECEIVED AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S, |i , lie
Wholesale Dealers In fo

<BOt>TS)AND -SHOES^ J
Cl

No. 48, Main street, 8 doors above Qulnoy. I*

myfeepIS-ly, v -. WHBEXJHp. W. V. jj|
OHO. EDWARDS. B. B. BTONR. MARO. ». STONX.

NEW WHOLESALE cli

BOOT&SHOESTORE 8
EDWARDS, STONE & Co., 5

8 .00
'WW® of B^fVED. QUB d,

Boots, and Shoes. tl
Having purchased for cash and our stock 8*

being all
NEW AND FRESH:,

-we feel satisfied thatwecap glvo entire satis- p<
faction to any who may give usa call. a|
The attention of Country Merchants Is respectfullysolicited before purchasing elsewhere.
mart .EDWARDS, STONE A CO. tfc

C. H- DEITERS, °J
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN ei

Havana, and Domestic Cigars, ^
Chewing and Pine Smok- ic

ing Tobacco. '; «

A LSO, Genuine MeersCham Pipes, Cigar
A Tubes, 'Pouches, Ambers ana smokers* h
articles generally. aj

131, Corner Main and TJnkm Streets, tc

WHEELING. WJVA.
scpll-ly ri

HOWARD IRON WORKS, S
TC A Wrmmn u P TT n»T T Tfl»v "

PretMeni,
'

Secretary.
WHEELING, W. YAn w

8

M«^UBE ALrj8IZEa OF S
GftfjOTyiiill!Oil Well Tubing, Gas Fittings, &c. £

"
- P/O. HliiDRETH'i BBO., §

S3 Main street, £
apr2Mim Varoiw), W. Va. *

, J Higgiris' Gallery, n

MonroeBfai'WwmMaAeland Main, ®

Pliotbgraphs! 2
:ln IndiaInk, OUand Water Colors. JCards,

Ambrotypes, Gems, 8

Ac. photograph Albums retailed at

WtxolewUe Prices. I
dec23

r '' > 'N'0B^W^5lT *

ffiON M»ACTURIN& CO., «

OfflMandWarehonHe footofithSt
^

Manofhctorera of c

wipsti i
Allkind.ofTACKS,BKaW FINISH- <

lKO ANpMlOS BfAIIJ*, 1
JanlS. ..... . ,

I860. FaU Btoek. I860, j
W1IOLEJALE AND RETAIL.

J O s'iP H~6EAVE S, 1
NO. 30 MONROE STL,

TTAS JUST RBOKIVED A LARGE AND fif himteomestock.ol j

.^ and |
ET An*R A TffTI P. A PR! <

i ua x M
.r i.« »!4jl* »(t .w. Af

HARPER & BRO.
< A RE NOW J^GKiyjMQ THEIR KN

\ Fall Stock'
or

t1 i A f-A'JaO«
» Hats & Caps !

_A at*afe ra:
" »nao mKPK«JlrBKO.

- Wheeling fcon Woite.
"].r;7- J

XTAIM,
'liVi

/ i u
" mntirr raox,

Murofactored mudfbraato by
J ACHKSOif; B*KLL t,<SO.

" u -#{'
Eav-Offioe and Warehouse, Wo. 6 A15 Main

street. **

r .V?< / t.- K/; liWffltBMNQ.W.VA.

KATE OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
»«-.» I ti

LILY, by mail, one yearL..~..J...J^.J...f7 60
M dx 'moQuul..VHtmw,Hm, 4 00
... M three months,.,... 2 25
... ... \ , one month, 76
. hrCity Carriers, per week .. 15
U-WEEKIiY,one year. :.5 00

M six months,. 2 60
... Q . _

" three months^: 1 50
EEKLY, oneyear... 2.00

six month8^...........^....;.......;.lf00
BATES OF ADVEBTISnTQ

le Square, one time, (10 lines or leas to constitutea square.) ^....^^fl 00
each additional tlme^.., 50

,' u. one week, .V 3 00

THE GREAT ISSUE.

THE UNION REPUBLICAN PI^ATfrOBH.
niendment or the CooHtltntion of
the United States which PafRMd Oon*
press at Its' late Session by the tonitltntlonalMajority of Two-Thirds,
And Is now Before theStates for Bat*
mention.
Resolved, By the Senate and Ko'uae.6r ^lep.
tentative* of the United StatesorAmerica,
Congress assembled,.two-thirds of both

oases concurring. That.the following aitlcle
proposed'to the Legislatures of the several
rites a* an amendment to the Constitutionthe United States, which, when rauOdd
three-fourths of the wild Legislatures,

all be valid as a port of the Constitution,
,mely:
\rtic135-^Section i; All persona born or
iturallzed in the United States; and subject
the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the
alted States, and of the State wherein they
ald^. No State shall, make or en (tape.,any
sr.which Bhair ahdiige the privilege orTmunitleHof thedtlzens-of the United States.
6r shall any' 8tate" deprive' any person of
e, liberty or property without due processlaw, nor deny to any person within its
rlsdlctlon the equal protection of the laws.
iECOTpir 2. Representatives §haltbe<ipporraedamong the several States according to
efr respective numbers, counting the whole
unber or peisons in each State, excluding
idians not taxed; but whenever the right to
>te at any election for electorsof President
id Vice President; or .forUnited States Ttepnentatlvesin Congress, executive and Judixlofficers, or the members of the Legislar&thereof, is denied to any of the male
habitants, of,suuU State, being twenty-ono
tars or age',And citizens or the United Suites,
in any way abridged, except for particlpainin rebellion or other crime, the basis of
presentation therein shall, be. reduced in
e proportion which, the number of such
ale citizens shall bear to the whole number
male citizens twenty-ono years of age In
at State.
Section 3. No person shall bC aSenator or
apreseniatlvo in Congress, elector of Preslntor Vice President, or hold any 'office,
tril or military, under the United States, or
ld&r&ny state, who, having previously tarnanbathas a member hf-Cangresg; or adaember of ahy State Legislature, oras an exutiveor judicial officer or any 8tate, to
tpport the (institution or the U.nlted States,
tall have engaged in Insurrection or rebelinagainst the same or given aid and corartto the enemies tliereor; hut Congress
ay, by a vote of. two-thirds of each House
move such disability. ' TJu7r
Bkction 4. The validity of the public debt
theUnited.States authorized by law, ilnadlngdebts Incurred for the payment of
>nslons and bounties for services in sup-esslnginsurrection or rebellion, shall not
questioned; but neither the United States
any State shall assume or .pay any debt

obligation Incurred in =aid of Insurrection
rebellion against the United States, or any
aim for the loss or emancipation or any
ave, but all such debts, obligations, and
aims shall be held illegal and void."
Bkc. 5. The Congress shall have power to
iforoe by appropriate legislation the prosionsor this article.

V
Th« Right «f DIhckmIoii.

The Richmond (Va.) Whig of, Satur*y,29th ult., after quoting an extract
om the speech of'J/ W. Hunnicutt,
le Southern delegate, at Indianapolis,
teaks as follows: i*\>
"If this man return io Richmond,j'glit he not to be arrested, not for his
alitical opinions, but as an incendiary
ad disturber of the public peace ?"
It is full time the Southern people
ere cured of this distemper. For
lirty years they crushed out Freedom
'Speech and of the Press. In time of
rofound peace, and on topics of gen

alconcernmeut, no man was allowed
speak or print otherwise than as the
aveholdlng aristocracy, and the politalleaders assimilating therewith,
msented and decreed. Northern men,
Ding South, and Only suspected of
biding opinions obnoxious to that
ristocracy, were commonly subjected
> mob violence, and:found themselves
ithout means ot .redress. The
ghts guaranteed td them by the
onstitution were defiantly trampled
pon. Now, the loyal men/ of
ie nation mean that this condition of
(fairs shall not be renewed; that all
outhern men, subject only to propermenability to tb?;: Constitution and
aws. shall eniov. the riirht freelv to
iscuss, in their places of abode, or
Isewhere, all public questions; and
i'at Northern, men. going South, shall
e just aa secure from violence,
ult, in consequence of giving expresionto their feelings and ideas, as1
outhern men are when they cbme
forth, and. exercise the sauie right.;
'his is one of the meanings of the first
action of the Constitutional Amendnent,and of the fifth section.
The sooner the leaders of Southern
pinion 'understand the 'unalterable
mrpose ofXhe North on1 this subject,
be better it will be for them and ior
11. When tl^ev consent, not simply in
arm, but in substance, to these conqlilons,the diiyof the complete restoraionof the Union, will dawn, and no
ooner.

General News Summary.
.Oil has been struck at Terre Haute,
nd.
..During September. }4,85G immi;rantsarrived atNew Yo«|fc.
.Two hundred more Italian handorganists'have just shipped for this

iounUry. * *'

.The gravesoftbe Plantagenet kings
it Fontevrault have lately been plunlered.j
'.The'High Rock spring at' Saratoga

ias been sola to a stock company ror
500,000.
.Ristorl's Queen 'Elisabeth is: declaredon all hands to .be,her .greatest
mp««oiiaiion. _ ;
.Flay is running high at Bnden3aden.*. An English duke has lost

132,000 in one night this season.

-~Bismarck has caused the Queen o<
ianover's hair to tnrn white.. Two
nonths ago it Was jot black.
.John Morrissey wants to go to ContressandonMondaymade application

or naturalizatiqn papers jit New Xoik.
1.-Sweden and Norway are rising
>Bt of the sea afthe rate of halfan inch
jar annum, and.Qreonland iagraddally
linking.
-Ibe ascent ofMountUlano Wasaaojessfallyaccomplished by two Enfcllahiien,an American and a Frenchman,

>n Scptember-6.-' J '

.At a recent meeting atifottlnghafu,
he British savimB gravelylistoned to
iie reading of a peperby a oertainlord.
in the raising or weights by the swellngof so*»«xla»ft44 jj Sf5
.Moretlian 3500 miles qtr telegraph

rill be erected thia year.ln Baaala tc
meet (he line connecting with tbia conn:ry.,The.cable acron the straita will
Da laid this month. ...

WmiajI ln T)r»

Bingham
xl outside of city limit*. Movements
ire afloat-to effect the same result; In
London and New York.
.A. convention of' railroad freight
gents at Cleveland, Ohio, representing
the principle roads ofthe conn try. Ill
voted that live stock shall hereafteFhi
transported as actual weight, and thai
no return passes shall be Issued to droand

is now disabled by an affection dl
the spine,is wheeled In a bath chair-to
boot the pheasants on thapraaai unsisl
Chantilly, which he rents for three
months eachyear ftjr'thlrty thousand
Cranes.

HABBT.
Ills Professional Visit to tlw Cleve

land Convention.

Po8T-ORriB, CONFEDERATE X KOADf), "|(which is in theSiait uv KentuckyJ. {September.20,1886.J
I.wuz sent fur to come to; Washington-from iny comfortable quarters athe Post Orfis, to attend the oonvenshun,of sich.. soldiers,,and sailors utheUnited States ez-belldved in aTJnioiof 86 States, and who have sworn allejiase to a flog with SO stars ontdlt, >aCleveland. My esteemed and liffe-lonifriend and co-lal)orer, Kov. Uenr;Ward1Beecher,: .won to hev' bin thohapiin uv the oonvenahun. but hfailed.ns, ond.it \va~z decided in a Cabl

net inoetmft'tliatl rthoblatake'liis placI dldn'taeo the necessity :uv hevin ichaplln at' every little' convensliun»o
our pirty,' and so Btatedj but Sownri
remarked,. with, a groan, that ir evethorn wo* a party, since parties wuz in
veilled, which needed prayin fori our
wnss that party." and Parson;" Bed heglancing at a list uv delegates, " ef yoi

these tBhSray-^SThhere id -Buy efficacyin prayer, its my honest, unbiased
opinion that there %ever was in tin
history of the world, nor neves wiiLbagittJfiWtf.itmHgnlfioentchano^to tttak
it manifest. Try yoorseir particular^
on» .Ouster-rthough alter all,'? continyood he, in a musin, abstracted-sort ui
a way, which he's fallen intolateVy

em^gpc^hexen^Al^'jrjm^Sr.dwwr t«
it by hunger".and the Secretarymaundered on-suthiii about "60 days1and 4190 days," payin no raofe' atten
tlon to r'the 'rest uy us than ez
toiiyn'tthere^t alli ij u-i-t it.w-a

J3or6^(levin:^ranipor^oti4-na,'ptifflshent .money from the. secret seryio
fund for expenses, I departed forOleve
land, and after, a tejus trip thro' ai
Ablishn .country I arrived there. Mthotswere gloomy beyond expressionI hed recently gone through this sam
country ez chaplin to the Presidentia
tour, aud every stashen hed its pecocliar onpleasant remembrance. Her>
wuz where the cheers for Grant wer
vociferous, with nary a snort for Hi
Eggalenoy.there wuz where the peaa
antry laft in his lace when he went thri
with the reglar ritooal uv presentin th
constitushun and the flag with 36 star
onto it, to a deestrick assessor.the
wuz.but why recount my sutferins
Why harrow up the public bosom o
lacerate the pul)lic mind? Suffice t
say I endoorea it.suffice to say that
hed strength left to ride up Bank strec
in Cleveland, the seen uv the most aw
fult insult the Eggseoutive ever re
celved.

t_ ^ t_
xuB t'vuuiu x arriveu mo ueicgaiessich ez wuz on hand, held a informs

meetin to arrange matters so ez the;would work smooth when the crowi
finally got together. General Wool wu
ez gay and frisky ez though he reel

about ez though he had oneeted hissel
into the beleef that he reqjy amounte
to suthin, and there wus% seven ty-eigrfcother ririen who hed distinguished thfid]
selves in the late bat who #a
never got their deserts, oeptk*by breve
owin to the, flact: that:-the/AnmintBtri
shun was Ablishun, which theywuzn
They were, Jn a pekuniary tiint/u
yie.w» suthiu the worse for wear', tb
why thatshbul&been the case 1 coodei
see, (they hevin bin, tb an alarmin ej
tent, quartermasters and commissaric
and in theiecrootin service), till I.notiithe pervalid color yv thqir looses an
heerd one uv them ask His neighbor
Cleveland wuz blest with a faro bank
Then I kuowd all about it.
| There wnz anotherpekooliarity abdt

it wich for a time amoozed me. Tnet
ez wuz present wuz divided into 2 clasi
68.tnose ez ned Din recently appinte
to posiabenSfUand Lb6m ez expected i
be shortly.'" I notiat otftnd c'otiuteriai
cea uv the first class a look nv relee
sich ez I hev seen in factories Saturda

fREr!
expression I hev ever witnessed. Ijik*
wise, I notiat that the. fatter«et nv pitriots talked more hefty "ttv the taecesa
ty nv suBtainin the policy uv onr fin
and noble President, and damned 11
.Aboli8h9rii$t9 wltfr more emphaai^i ao
fervency than the others.
One enthooaiastic individual, wl

bed bin quartermaster two>ye&rB, ar
bed bin allowed to reaign "jeat after tl
battle, mother," wich, hevin his papeidestroyed, made settlin with the Go'
ernment a easy matter, wuzao feroahi
that I felt called upon to check hit
"Gently, my friend," 8ed I, "gentlI hev bin tnro' this thing.I hev m
commission. It broke out on me je
ez it hez on yoo, but yoo won't git yo*
Assessorship a minit sooner for it."
"It ain't a Assessorship I want," s

he. "I hev devoted myself to the tat
uv bindin up the wounds uvmy belovi
country."
"Did you stop anybody very mmfrom inninctintnemaed wounds?" mu

mured I.
An ef I accept the Post Offis in n

native village wich I bev bin solissit*
so strongly to take that I bev final
yielded, Ido it only that I may devc
my few remainin energies wholly totl
great cause by restorin the 36 States
their normal posishens onto the iii
with the 86 stars onto it, in spite of tl
Judis Iskariots wich, ef I am whoi
wat is the Savior and where is."
Pereeevln that the unfortunate mi

had got Into the middle uv a quotashifrom arapeech uv our noble and patrltic Prorident, and knqwftj his intell<
wuan't.tfefby enough to git it off list
it was originally dvlivimd, I took hi
by theHJroat and shet»qf the flood 1
his elokence. Y\
"Be ^jpiet, yoo ididt?* remarkedsoothing* to him, "yptril git your a

pointmexrt becoz for tna^rst time in t
history, uv this or anyJother Republthere's*-market for jiat Rich men as y<but Tall-jthis blather Won't fetyh it
minlt Sooner." > ,

Gopd-^iord!" thot?ii ez I turn
away, *4wat a Presideiu A. J. is, to h
bu uuj <up oiwi WIlUJHk-JlV lit O
manter he iilUHt be whMff ginetal ou
sedness turns my stuinmfeki" -*

It;wox; deemed necessary to- see 1
what we whs .oomptel, wUSreupKernel"K ,"Who Iff now Collect

. uv Revenue in IUinoy. asked ef the
wuz anyami n in'-the room wholuid b
a prizhfi* doorin tlia.^late fratricic
struggled A gentleman' of perhathirty arose and said ifo wuz. He h
bin taken'three times, apd wax all
gether-lS months in (66rance vile
three dlllbrent prims, c.-. ,

Custfijeli on bis neacjuid asi^d hii
acitalimy,. ef he Wuz ahoor.iquBhoor. Spntferin all ttfet. that he miported'THe policy nvj^Be Pre'siden
Are you unite shoorT.qnlteahdnf T
"I am?' returned *Y r'*1 staifcfcfcy Andrew Johnson and 1policy«U>d I don't want no office 1"

"i i!uT 801 wtmP*?hoat®d th

"NaiyJ" sedhe; "wWjraelt Isamiter ot principle." O"Wat-prizns wuz y_QU_ lncaroerat
In 7" aaXed I, loolcin aCflm with woder.
"FioMt damp Morton-lhen at Can

Douglas, and finally axyobnson'a ]
land I'\_Caster dropt him) and the nreroarkii that while they hed a ve
helthy opinion-nv him, thn> Kuwroed
better not qiqi«l>ri6 hUpftSaance,consider hisseTfa delegate. -Ezfcten)

lnclood him, tho there wtiz a delightlonene<»l i
the nan*, h« had f>ett^r nocannom:
hlsselfc Hewn from Kentucky, il>.
The next: mornln, suthin .over, .t'

r hundred more arriv, aad tho ddteg
shena teln Ulln; it Vrai decided to gor With the ahow.y.A Wett»nt hed, t

r broogfat'on frocn Boaton. to aooomix
date th»«ctMMMa«>Wdiand quite <
animated discussion arose es to wi

oorner uvit the conyeriBhun was to ookepy.This settled! the blzhis wuzbe"gpn,. flefl. iy.001prnif temporary
chairman, to nich honor he respondedintan elegant.extemporaneous speech,wlch;he.r|adfrbm manuscript, and we
adjourned for dinner.
The dinner hour was spent in cau_cussin privately lto- one uv the parlors

t ,ut the hotel; .'The Chairman asked
. whoahouldmake speeches after dinner,
r .wen every man uv em pulled from his
, right- aide coat pocket a roll uv manut

Sero-whiph he had- conclooded 'to pre-sent extemporaneously to the Oooveri1shun, That Babel over, the Chairman
e sed bepersoomed some one should be
i selected to prepare a address,, where.upon every delegate rose' arid pulled a
. roll of manusorlpt from bis left side
j coat pocket, and said he bed dotted
f uunua IDW IjWnuU IU0B11UBUOU WU1UU

1 h? proposed to present et.seltry, This
- occasioned another shindy, wen the
_ Chairman remarked "resoliiShfcna,"
. when every delegate rose, pal led a roll

of mnnusorlpt from his, <rjght breast
! coot pocket, anil sed helled Jotted down
_ a fewijees wioh.otc.
r Istoftditnntil some one mentioned
me ez'Chaplain to.the expedition West;

j wten.the pressure becutn unendurable.I Ttajfsposed Twit? keeplr of the P,resi0ideht's'conscience, and 1 had not a njljoaute's pence after that. Dii vain. I
. ashoored-emi. that there being nooon*' science about the White House, no one
y could hold Blch a oflls.in vain I

ashoored em that. I hed no Influence
a with. his.Majesty. Two-thirds of em
- polled' applicaahuna for places they
. wanted from the left, breast coat pocket
. and Ihaiatid on rhy takiii cm, and seein
? that they waa pppinted. I told em
> that 11 cood da nothln for them, but
. *tfiey laft me to skorn. "Ton are list
a the style tfVmah," they say, "*hohezinflooonco fclth his Eggslency, and you
J must do it.". Hemmed in, there wu»
^ but one wdf'Vy escape, imd that way I
j took." Seezi n a carpet aaok, witfh,' by
^ the way,/belonged to a delegate; (I took
7 it.to.give myself the look.of a traveler)I rushed to the depot,- and' started
a home, entirely satisfied that ef Cleve1land may be taken as a sample, the
. leaathia majesty depends on soldiers
a ,the> belter.
a Petrolbom "V. NASBY, P. M.,

8 (wich is Postmaster,)
. (and likewise late chaplin to the expo-1
2 dlshun.)
a P. S..1 opened the carpet sack on the
3 train spectln to flnd a clean shirt in it,
r at least. It contained, to my dlBgust,T an address to be read before the Oloverland Convention, a set of resolooshiins,
0 a speech, and a, petition uv the. propri1etor thereoffor acolleotorahip, signedit nv eight.hundred names, and a copy
- of the Indiana State Directory tor 1804.
- The names wuz In one band writin,and wuz arranged alphabetically.
Ii " :.; n
y JTTIXJB BERKSHIRE.

d Jfirom, the Ritchie Proa.
z \Ve, have just received a circular from
y Judge Berkshire, addressed to the peoeple'ofWest>lrginia,. ia which beanrnounces that tie takes' an appeal from
u the decision of the State Convention, to

it termination; and we regret It mainly,jj 'on-his. own account; as he is a mand in whose loyalty, integrity, and virtue,t, wo have had, and still have, theutmost
i- confidence. Had the Convention cont.feraredonhim thenomination,wecouldv havo supported him- with that heartyo good will whifchthe 'warmest personalit regard, in addition to a fall confidence

in,, his-ability and soundness, would
» have inspired. »

it That hewas -not selected by the Con*d vention, is all that we want to
know, to determine us as regards our

T duty In <fhe: premises. It-is- not for
as.it iamot: for the people, to go belthind: the action of that oody, to enuqolre, whether he ought, or ought not,3- .to have...tyaeu nominated. The necesdaitv ipr a convention to select the can\ddlrintpa of fllA nnrtv wnn an nnna rant aa

to bo acknowledged by all. In pursiianee ol this necessity, a convention
y was held, the delegates having been se>rlected bjf'thepgopley after"having been5r fairly notfied, and called upon, to come

up to the discbarge of this duty. It is
fair to assume that this convention

*- came as near representing the senti1-ments anA wishes, of.the people, as it is
en possible to have them represented, in a
ie body of that kind'; and therefore, bothid aspirants and people,, should hold the

action of the convention as final and
to binding. We hold that when a man
id submits his claims to a convention, he
la is In honor bound to abide by its declareion. Judge Berkshire, or any other

manyhad the.right.to refuse so to submithis<jlaims, and to run tas an indell'pendent candidate; yet whilst we cony»cede 8uph,a right, we could not approve
y of the spirit that would have prompted

such a course.' It would have maulerfested a'Supreme selfishness, and blindnessto the necessities of the party, ensztirfcly* incompatible with an appreciaiktion of the great principles and public^d interests at stake.
What shall we say thenofa man that

-h bolts from the decision of: a convention
r- after, having asked it/:toi consider his

claims. To say the least, he must be
»y reckless.of party success: and willing£d to seek his own promotion althebaz»yard of the'defeat of the party.-.Now wete know our friend Judge Berkshire too

well, and esteem him for his many virt°tues too highly, to feel willing that he
*g' should sacrifice himself, and ruin his
he future-standiuk and nrosnects in the
j>t' party by such a coarse. He iB now

pureulng tbe^Very course wliich phe
in men.whotp we know-be esteenn to be
>n the Enemies of his country, desire him
oj topuWue; and In ordor to Beduco him
-K into ttilfe cooree, tboy have endeavored
ax to .have him.believe lhattheir nominee,
m Mr. Boggess, does not accept the nomlIV:mition;'and the race woiild be between

himself and the'nominee of the ConIvmition. ait:
P* The Judge should'have more sagacheity than to be thns misled, and would
lc, have in: tiny case where bis pfcraonalinx>,terests'did nftt call bis passions into

i 11
Mr. Boggess does aspire to the poslsd.tion, and only hopes to attain it by a

6» division ofthe lhval votes; and has Best-looted Judge Berkshire as the agent to
is- aooompliab this division.

We speak again our-sorrow, our alnvmost inexpressible regret, that so good
on a man. as w.e esteem Judge Berkshire to
or; be, should tbus allow himself to be
>ra made the agent by: "which so miserable
In aD(i wicked a. party hope to achievebuocess.And we .earnestly entreat hlra'to
Pf reconsider his- purpose; not that we
ad have any fears of the result of the party.but tor his own sake, as bo cannot
In afford thus to throw blmself away..

However muab he may eeteemJiliuMll
tn, to bave been injnred by the action ol
ite the Convention, it is as nothing when
'P- compared with the injury he will do
17 himself by. bis refusal to submit to thai

action; for his present oourse will cer>D,talnly secure for hipn a repudiation at
>is the hands'of thepeople; and this would

baa reppdlktion from which be could
ey not bope to recover. The people realize

the Importance of securing the control
it- of the Government IIIall Us departments,power and functions, to the loyedal people of the State, and to thla end,
n- will vote for none1 but the regular nomineesof theConvention.
?P To be an Independent candidate al
ff- the present time, la equivalent to going
*t over to the enemy. «,

ryWe tire sors Judge Berkshire is not
ready/fdr thls; and we earnestly, with°r the oesVof 'motives, and warmest

W friendship, ealionhtmta'feoonsider.
S? UTmNew;York correspondent of the
,H Boston Tost states that the TJntted

^ ope^ar?el'egant aoiteofrooms in' that

rpj& katenrOU employed at *5,000 a year; and
on that therejv^tml^-balanQPiot tSMLOOC
iio fcufce predlfc of (he oommiasion. sThii
V is> nioe little sum, and should be pal
an to*«tn»K06d<tlileii>Dr. BeUow» shosld
oh look alter it.

JEFJF.' DATIH1 FAMILY.

"How hli Wife, tier Mother and Sister
anil the Children, get alontf In «ua

d^ThelrRedneed CtrenmatAnees
-HIh Howell quite Blood-thirsty.
Oorrttpomdence of the Chicago Tribune.

Ottawa, C. W. Sept. 27.
A/ter the late,war the Davia family,

excepting Mrs. Davis, went to> live In
Canada, and they Btill live there. At
the heall' or this family Is Mrs. Howell,the mother of Mm.-Davis, and with her
1b a.younger slaterof .the latter, .who is
unmarried. The Davis family consists
of two boys and one girl, all young,the eldest (a boy) not being over fourteenyears of. age. With Mrs. .Davis

^aWe^lTgChild' n0t ln°lUd^in
Mrs. Howell is a tall, stately old

lady,-of about sixty years df age. She
hps brilliant blaok eyes, good features,nnd looks a little sallow, from age. Her
hair is gray atid still thick, and 'she
wears nothing on -her head. This givesher an air of dighity and simplToity.
In. manner she is very affable and
Slain. Miss Howell, whose first nsme
t'Margarot, is'a tall young lady, of

about'twenty years ofage. She has
dark eyes; good features, and & clear
olive complexion, with dark brpwnhair. In raanper she'is pleasing, andthere'is a strong resemblahoe' between
her and her mother. The looks of both
ladles are quite Southern.,
Master Jefferson Davis is a fine boy

of about fourteen years of age. He is
I nil fftr lila' ana nn.l »«1l »UK

aw* «UUU nvu IUDUO) n»u

dark, hair, dark eyea, and good features.
Hlaakinis.a rfoh brown, like that ot
all his family. He Is now at oollege In
Xierinoxville, Canada Bast.
Miss Margaret Davis is a girl of about

eight years of age,.wlth eyes black as
sloes, und brown hairand goodfeatures.Her skin IS a rich olive, like that of
Miss Howell, her aunt. She is now at
school in- the Convent of "the Sacred
Heart,"--near Montreal. t..« u .is. in
The last of the faptilytp.notice is

Master William Davis, who goes by the
name of "Willy." He is a boy of four
years'of agtf, with gray eyes' and lighthair, and features promising' to .be
aquiline, like those of his father. He
is deaf, so that'ono has to shout to him
in speaking.
The hrst place' in Canada that.the

family went to was Chambiy, a small
town and military .post on the RichelieuRIVer, about twelve miles from
Montreal; Atthat place they lived for
some time. In a quiet way, almost in*
cejpttio. They, next went tp live in
Montreal, and there they are now inthat city, in'Whloh thdy may sBO a gooddeal of life ir theyare bo disposed.
A few visitors came to see the family.

They, war? lata,. office^ of the rebel
army, 6ne. named Colonel Johnson, a
second,' Colonel Sutherland, and a
.third, Oaptain.i Richardson. All< are
men of the class of. gentlemen in the
.South, wid deported themselves assuph
in thellr Visits to the family of tfie fallen
cbiet.
The feeling of .all the.-faraily was

bitterly against tho United States Government.
Ode day Miss Howell was ionnd in

tears,-and her mother told thelady withwhom tfoey were liying that they bad
received some bad news. They had
learned thatthty were $5,000 less in
funds than they looked for, and this
had rendered their pecuniary affairs
vnrv Hfcrftifc. Mian Hnnrall Calf f.lita
chance very much, and for some tithe
did not get over itlf:' Xilke all women ol
highspirit she could -ilot brook the idea
of living inindlgence.ehewho had
been reared in the lap of luxury. I!
was certainly a sad misfortune for anylady'.' " 1 xi 1 !
A short timeWriter this the family left

the hpuse they were living in. in which
the charge for living was small, to go to
onewhere it was still smaller, allegingthe poor state of their finances as the
cause of the change. They also said
that* they, would have to discharge
Mary,,their servant,- in order.to.economizeas much as lay in their power.
The next place to which the familywent was to the' house on Mansfield

street, in the upper part of the city", butthey aid not long stay there, and then
went to live in the E^pt end of the cityin a house on the north side of VigeiSquare, formed by Dubord street. Here
they live at the present time. The
house is a hew stone one, and kept in
good, neat style, though there is nc
luxury about it. : r

The family go to the Church of England.At first they *went'to the Cathedral,and next to Trinity Church!-whictis on the Northwest corner or VigeiSquare, and therefore quite close to th<
house in which they now dwell. A
very goodman officiates there.the Rev
Mr. Bancroft,:who is a native of one o:
the Northern States.

Tn; TlanAintutx loot TT» nw.ll »'« 'ii.
»" uvuuuiuci iuoi| iitioi juuirmi nm

daily on the-lookout forher son, Jefler
sqn Howell, who wua a lieutenant or
board the privateer Skenandoah, anc
when the* telegram came telling of. hit
arrest at Portland, the old' lady- fel
very sorrowful. He was coming on U
Montreal to join the fiamlly.olrole, antthey looked forward to a happy re
nnion, with him in the midst, to tell o
his adventnres, . trat lex-Hiiehtenan
Howell, insteadiof coming to a not
home, wa» taken to a oomfortless prisoi.there to await the flat of thelaw.'Mrs. Howell, in talking- of Canada
said aho was afraid it would be takei
by the United States, or If nof taken
annexed. She likes the ideas of ca»L
that prevail in the Province, ana thinki
that In this'the people are like those o
the South, who dislike the freedom o
manner and equality that is in tbi
North.
"So onthnslaBtlOIs Miss Howell in wa

matters, that shei has' with her a rag o
a.color taken'from a United States regI meut, ^be rag stainod with blood. Tht
tblDg, which is a singular one for
young lady to keep, she looks upoiwith great'pride. 1

I-OHnCAI. NEWS ItJEMS.
Thad. Stevens has written a note in

dlgniinily denying (be democratic cam
paign squib; that Congress voted $301bounty to the black soldier' and onl'
$100 to tbe white, and also that the.civi
rights bill imposes a One not exceedini$1000 and imprisonment not exoeedini
one year, npon any white man wb
shall deprive any negro of the right o
marrying his daughter, or any wencl
the privilege or tubing his son. Weal
inventions.' ' "
'' Fernando Wood says he desires ai
election to Cougreaa -'as a popular re
buke to those who utter the maliciou
falsehood that during the war I was <
rebel sympathizer and dlsunionis^'
How strangely this Wood has beei
misunderstood, poor fellow.

' Lady Hamilton, the friebd of Ix>ri' Kelson, was once, rowed ashore by oni
of Kelson's sailors, whom abe deemet
deserving otsomeoonrtesy ather handi
"Will you have a glass of rnm, a moi
nf hoar Ap a fitinnlar Af (in

quired the lady.- "If you please
inn'sm," responded Jack, with bis bee
bow, "I will take tbe mm now, am

i toes off tbe mug of beer while youladyship is (nixing the ponch. for me.1
Oea..DixS8ems to have inherited Jack'
comprehensive appetite.*.Jf.T.Trilmnt
The German Methodists of the "West

In conference at Qiiincy, 111., have re
solved against the President and ii
favorof the eonatttatipnal amendment
One of the straws showing the"effec

ofthe President's folly upon Southen
opinion is this'psasage of « letter fron
central Mississippi: "Most people her
praise Andys yet there «j» iflany w&have but little confidence -ixi him* <
beard one of onr leading men. a ma
who was once a Federal Judge, an
lacked only abont 3,000 votes, at on<
lima nt lirf-j "r this. State
talking abont Andrew Johnson a rev

through theWeet; he baddamaged biin
self SO per cent in that region; -an<

ley's policy than Mr. Johnson's. ft
says that iftbe 'niggers' were allowe<

to vote they would act with.the South,and thus be an element of strength to
U<e Southern people." ,

General Butler is said to be paid *250
a day for his political speech-makingtour in the West.
The Trtica"Herald makes the statementin a recent article that SecretarySeward said tq a Union Colonel, after

witnesalntt the popular senUmeut in the
West: "I would give my right arm if
I could be placed' back' to tho 22d' or
February.^1. '-'d
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NATIONAL BANS
OF VIIRLINO.

Designated Depositary TJ. S.
GAPZTA* *AJD Htf... .. .....4200,000
CATTAIi AVTHOHIEKDi,L..h.hm«m... 500,000
Bflvniii un uivnjaii. Ai.iM. terest paid on Hpecial Deposits. Collectionsmade, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought axjd sola.

DIRECTORS:
GeoigeX;-Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
Job« K.Bot*fard, JosepbBelLJacob& Rhodes, Chester I). Knox,
Geo.W* Frankbelm, John L. Hobba.
^ OE(®QE K. WHEAT, i^fleni.
QgQUaK APAMH-CMhlnr. d*w

National Bilk of Weat Virginia,
, AT WHEELING.

Capital paid in ... 8200,000
Authorised capital - 9900,000
IMTONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. INCollections-

madeon ail points and proceeds
W8ES!?M&a, W. Paxton; CrlirptnOnlehiiy. M. Pollock, Michael HelUv, June.SbhSerMJohn"rkubh^

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
-.1: Of West Ylrgrinlit.

Caixttal l?aJ<l Hi, 9500,000.
mHlS BANK SUCCEEDS TO TTTE BUHIJLnetfeof the "Merchants* and MechaiueH?
Bank of Wheeling." It is a designated Depositoryand Financial agent of the United
states, and Is prepared to do a legitimate
Banking (business.
President.Robert Crangle.
Director* -ThomasSweeney.L 8.Delaplaln,Jas. C. Acheron, John Donlon,,Jacob Berger,A. Allen Howell. J. Nelson '"Vance; James

DalselL & BRADY, Cashier.
Janl7-ly

National Saving's B&nk of Wheeling.
CAPITAL, - SIOO.OOO.

TlyrONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
jLtJL Interest.paid on Special Deposits. Notes
and Bills discounted.1 Exchange boughtand
sold. Collections madeon aU points and proceedspromptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

f DIRECTORS.
Thomas H-.LJst, Augustus Pollack.Robert Gibson, RTA.M'Cabe,J.O.Thomas, T. M.Dodaon.

J, 1m Stifel.
.

raosl H. LIST, President,
B. P. HHiDRIsi /i. Cashier. nov21

The fedple'a Sank.
/-VFFICE, No. 89 SI4IN,ST., WlfKELING,
vy n.YB. muufy mrivwi on uopuuu 1U>

Exchangeboughtand sold. Collections athomeor from
abroadpromptly attended to.

,
DIRKOTOR8.

John Held, Christian Hea,J. T. Soott. John Vockler,Bam*l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.
Andrew Wilson.

J08IAH T. UFDEGR!^, C^r^Sy#

SimiUa atmUOmi Cunmtur.
nUHPIUtETS'

Homoeopathic Specifics.
TTA\K PROVKD, FBOMTHK MOST AJUPLK
" experience, an entire «ncc>eee: Simple.Prompt.Efficient, and Reliable. They are'the only Medicine*perfectly adapted to popular uao.so simplethat mintake* cannot-be'mide tn using themr**o

wotRmaoommendation from all, and will always readereat*
faction.

i|| " SSS^s
ll iM5S^i
§ i4§£PSEI
I g»aaamMi
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-a ?
1 <t « flore Month,Canker. to

I '

> " S», " Sp^nn^8pMm^8t. VIt w' Dance 1 .(X)

S5 rtmlB,morocco em»». anfrbook .. >10 o

1l .^'? ssWTWBwMdktrbribe cub orsingle box, are
Sff* *£fiP* * ** ?'wffggftg* *»?*M|lor XxprvM,

i (Me of charge, on reeeWtof tha price. Addreae
. HOMCEOPAPinc MK^icnN^ooM-PAifT,
3 Oltoeand Depot. Mo. 662 Iiro*dw»jr, Mew York*
- Or. HDHraasYB il consulted dallr at hli office,% perfcmfclly or by lett*r,aa ebove. far all forma ol'f %ar. T.U.^ico.,^^
B DR. T. J, EISNER,
r ECLECTIC MEDICBSTES.
» NEW TREATMENT 4 NEW HEMEDJE8.

praiwrfg^j^wlHenacountry.
HIh medicines are^all prepared In

hliiowp office, and all. delivered to his pa.ttgnts by* mmkelf. Dr. K." treat* all disease*,both Acute andChrontaf with .-which hnman"Uy to afflicted. He hasa large number ofnew
9 remedial, 'which have -proved remarkably
j Ruccmfui In many of those obntlnate ratnti ol
I Chronic diseases which heretofore have been

supposed to be Incurable, among wnlchmays be nampg? ConMumption, Scrofula. 1MbScharged fromthe Ear-Ozena,Enlarged Gland*.
9 Cancers and Bkln Dinenaos. His mode of
f treating JiyerPiHcaiM.Stomach Complaints,Bronchitis and all diseases of the ThroatI and Air Passages. Hypotrophy and all oth,

vonsHystem^aacknowledged by all Whohave
tested Itto be.the mont certain and sucomsful

" everknown to the medical proTendon. Dr.K.
b has been eminently socpcmil In. the treat*
l ment of all diseases pecullsStowomen, vlx:
if Menstrul Obstructions, Palnfa) Mebitnuttim.
» i43S»2rtffi-HV&SMSSra

which they are subject.

? Organs, vlx: Catarrii ofBladder and Urethra,

! ffistesrs?av«s
Qhonarrhea, Its complicationsand sequence,

I Spetqaatorrheaand Jmpoteucy. and all aflbottians consequentupon youthful lhdlscretlons.
1 Also special attention paid to tbe treatment

. IwtJOQl*rty with afcl-i tnmblMomtt nm,
l »E1sr&r.suo<SnT»^
i ssss?
- Other Physicians. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 12
i 1C- I p.m. to4 P.M..and!P.M.to0P.M.
I
t

i Destroy Tour Bats and Roaehesl
3 BUST'S EXTERMINATOR.
» TS I»OW THE MORTHKIJABLE AR1

torl&cta. McCiU, A Oo.TVbeel£

!- [ -t. -.^STyYtli
r IK HBTO,^OimpgMAmBA.

:I^SSSJS ^SfteoeJvea «nd
* tM1.'MORRIBOPT A <*)

1 VprZi OHAS. K. BEBBY.

Surname. rr'
National IriBnraiice CompanyfesSESSBSSS.

^eKA-m.QFX>RGR K. WHKATV
Vk>e President, 3A.MEA MoOLTTNEY.

DIRECTORS:

This company having bh&n Finelyorpuiized, is prepared to iranaacfe DusiBefHMUtflMksaliberal Shan of public, patronap?.Ratefiaalaw-asanyflisi-claBrconipauy.Office No.'26 Monroe street, up italn, n«xt
door to First NuUoual Bank? "T
iur22 ^ JOmTmfeHOP. Sec'y.

J1TNA
^^

OF WTTKK^SO?
CAPITAL, ........... ,......*100,000.

DOKxcrom:
James C. Aehwon.' William B. Blmmcfti,
Augustus Pollack, Thoa. J:OampbelL
Jno. K. Botafoxd: - £9V|Xj Hawilan,

T. M:-Bodn6n.-' <

rriH38 company'HAVING BBENFUI^.L-sly organised, is nowprepAred to take
Uaksqpon
Bnfldlngsofiill klwbk Hurebandiae,

. Nnanritctnrfnir Establishmou1*,
Fnrnilare9ml Caivor* or all
kinds on the Western

Witters.
Applications forInsurance winbe promptlyattended toby the Secretary.
Office at the National fiavftnsi BaiilCa No> 63

Main street. .» fv.*i8. P. HILDRETH, 8ecTy,
H. O. HARDING, Aflat Boc'y.

JAME8aAOHK8ON, Pxwt.
WM. B.SIMPSON. Vice Pres*t» nuffl
I .S-I. ',,1 :\1

in- >r iv a n "»» m -is»

^ OK WHK1.UW. W
IHCOBPORATED IS 1HU.

rpAKES RIHKB ATTHTE LOWEST.kAXK
dan^M* attending the tranaportatkm of roods
on rlvein, oens, lakes, canabt tuiri railroada.,

H. CRANti LE* President
JOHN a HKRVEX, Secretary.

DTRKOTOKSt " ''
Robert Orange, John Retd,RobertMormon, J.DtlnlK
8. Bnuly, Wm.R Buttelle,
John Ponton, J. D. Dff Bote.
W Tlie company hiutreinivwt to the office

.up bta-irs.in the "Intairauce BnMdtng,"
next door to,the Merchant* National Bank.
Applications for Insurance will btiptomptlattendedto by Uia P^ridenl or Q§cjetart%

W. T. PKTKJtSOW, HKIC. W. T. P.fcTEItSO*,JR

^PETEHSONS'- Representing
*

The.oldMt, lartrcMt and moat Rubntnu*
tlnl. Inmiraucc Comnanfe* In .Itle;United State*. hnvlnriniM^rr*

icate VnMh Capital orover

TWENTY-ETVEMILLIONDOLLAR
e<l at theWe«*dn«nl m«3f' Dwelling'" .and Farm Property inxnrod for a term

of yeam.at. ranch more IhvoruWa
ratesthan are charged by nocalloclMutnnl companies,and noftemlara Notes., 1

inthoefuse.
Losses Ffvorably Adjusted, and
Promptly Paid, at this Agency.

Office, MAIN STREET, next door to M. and,
M.Baftk,
WllFJ^UHG, W. VA.

Mutual Idfe Ink. <5b.. New Vorkt.....-.fi2/J)n,oooHnmfl TrtRnrnnno fZrt Vow Vnrlr <i*m/wknr»

Continental InST'cK?New York!!!!!!! 1 Isoo.oooUnderwriters*Agency, New Ybrtt,^ 8/100,COO
SSaMTtt ]»Ac^ent^n^.Co; of^olnraba#sOhVo,
Home Insurance Company,

OP COLTJMfctTB, OHIO. \
Capital ... 9300,000.

K. P. HUBBAHD; AgAnt,
Wheeling* W.Va:

Office, Main street, Hornbrook's Block, sooond floor.
, novSQ tf

. - -- -L I OtflOFranklin Insurance jCompanyor whuumo.
.$150,000.

DTRKcroBa:
T. H.Ijoaan.T.P.Hhallcrrw^Geo.K. Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zoqckler, Baml. McClellan,G. W. Franthelm, Jan. N. Vance, Alex.Laushlln
mHlH COMPANY QAVING BERN DUI.Y1. organized, are prepared to take risks atfair rates on bnlldintcS of all ktttds; merchanrivers

andlakes; and alsoon the IlVeabfpersonsfor aterm of yeam. Thin Company ofbytheycan be Insured for three yen* at reducedrates. Thin being a home Institution,composed of soine ninety-tout stockholdera,most ofwhom are among our best business
men, rwroramenda itself to the favorable considerationof the Insuring public, and solicit*their ptotrotiage.
Applications for Insurancewin be promptattended to by theSecr*Cary.Office, No. 1 McLore House, being the sameformerly occupied byAdamsrExprm Co.w ARTH^Tlt p^^nyy.HAM'IJ MCCLELIJAN, I'reddenLOBa MENDEL, VlwftiidenU 7 «4I

N. C. ARTHUR,Agenttorpaying pemffons.Office, No*- IMtlAxrp House, being, thejsw^eformerly occupied by Adams' Rxpren CoT

UA-PPNAL, . V.
Insurance & Investment Company,

Of Coluiabua, ,OtijD. ,

KSSSSSiSS.
iMnrto rProperty- Against Ixm br Then,

Amt;' (!'.,» j;.::; whmlimo, w. v&.
Office.M«inntx« UoTer Peopi©,MJy^tlJiml

smirMlsBllEH;: ' \ t. .-iVitf

Wholesale Dealers In

CAN FRUITS,
hi

TOBACCO,
O igats, &<2.

.... .--lUi *

Have In store andfox sale

1,600 tioz (fen Fraltif, assorted.'308 Brandy JPeactiee and Cherries.75^000Fine Cigars.»t MO Caddie*TOheren, Bright and Das*,l/'aand Ift'B
80 Boiayunitl 'Ifidf, Bo*e« Tobooco,

M^%fjbtoM^NnuTc^'£^n^la<te.»*..«i
^ .,

Hag --. )
CRACKERS,

CKACKEE8. '
v v J

CRACKERS.
MarTlnH celebrated Oymer,ttugat-and Wlno

CRACKERS,In norefcnd lor note at
MANUFACTURERS' PRICKS, <

'IO oiji?
\i BY

.!
BPE1BELAI5DEBR1EDEH,

.61 Mlin 8UJ"127
.

TO BL*IKK*1TU».
A p*teo^$8

;« »T»in>jni MJU IlilWIj UUHM,

^SbS*!«£ bMtarinrtnMBt1»theMr.
i., P.a HXLDBETHABRO,63 M«In Ktrect, bet- Monroe anilQulucy.iSrflB'1-^ ' 1 1 .1'.tj r,r

600 BemnantaofDry Goods. '

r im*

JOB J. 8. RHODES.


